FASHION INDUSTRY’S SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

UA Aix-en-Provence

Prepare to go abroad and get ahead by studying abroad in France at UA Aix-en-Provence! Fashion Industry’s Science & Technology majors are encouraged to work with their academic advisor to discuss when they should plan to study abroad. Our partner institution, Institute for American Universities, offers a variety of courses to choose from that may be used to satisfy your degree requirements, including general education classes, with the approval of your academic advisor.

Awaken your inner artist, humanist, or social scientist by taking regionally specific courses and explore classes preapproved by faculty in the Norton School of Human Ecology to help you satisfy FITS Major Elective requirements.

The best part? You’ll pay your UArizona tuition and can use your scholarships and financial aid, including AZ Excellence and Wildcat Excellence awards!

Start planning by contacting your advisor: norton.arizona.edu/academic-advising
Learn more & start your application: studyabroad.arizona.edu/aix-en-provence

Additional questions? We’re here to help!
Contact the Study Abroad Team
studyabroad@arizona.edu

GLOBAL TRACKS:
Arizona Abroad Locations
Always keep in mind that every student is on a different path towards graduation! The best way to plan for studying abroad is to work with your academic advisor. It’s also important to remember that course offerings can vary each semester so even with careful planning ahead, changes to your plan may be needed. To make planning easier for you, faculty in the Norton School of Human Ecology preapproved the following list of courses that may be used to satisfy FITS Major Electives.

Discuss additional options with your advisor and get ready to go abroad and get ahead! All courses are offered in English and availability can be subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA AIX-EN-PROVENCE COURSE</th>
<th>APPLICABILITY TO FITS PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 100: Drawing Foundation I</td>
<td>ART 100A: Mapping and ART 100J: The Body FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 307: International Strategic Branding &amp; Luxury Management</td>
<td>ELCR Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 323: Socially Responsible &amp; Sustainable Fashion Management</td>
<td>RCSC Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 314: The Global Fashion Industry in the Mediterranean</td>
<td>FITS Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 336: Sustainable Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>ENTR Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 338: Perfume Culture &amp; Business: French History and Know-How in Action</td>
<td>FITS Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRE/INT 341: Global Internship</td>
<td>ELCR Department Elective, Upper Division FITS Major Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start planning by contacting your advisor: [norton.arizona.edu/academic-advising](http://norton.arizona.edu/academic-advising)
Learn more & start your application: [studyabroad.arizona.edu/aix-en-provence](http://studyabroad.arizona.edu/aix-en-provence)

Additional questions? We’re here to help!
Contact the Study Abroad Team
[studyabroad@arizona.edu](mailto:studyabroad@arizona.edu)
[studyabroad.arizona.edu](http://studyabroad.arizona.edu)
@uastudyabroad
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